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JUNE 21, 1902.THE CATHOLIC record.
« BISHOP till AN DIN DEAD. 

Eimonton Bulletin, June 6 1902.
ing the past century proved beyond a 
doubt the loyalty of tho Irish people to
their educational ideal. When the Irish Vital J. Granoin. Biehop of tit. d{fJ

“ The LI'» of J**SU8 ^brliL" hy. ,r h,C. .V'"wc Catholic University comes it will have jY^bûp'î'pîiâce^Su “Jubert. after*a loug iUnesd 
Walter’Elliott, C. H. P. New \orkl, Catholic *lt8 roots in the soil prepared by the al thu age of seventy three.

to the devotional “tudy ol the te-ach- adViinc(, of the time in educational ex- 8.p“a«d.
ing and example of Chn t. périment. Every year tho mtermedi- At that time the aiuceee of Bt.
main purpose,” lie says, is to move examinations result in new triumphs moluded the whole of wimt is now ibe Nj»rih-
hearts to love Him more vrvonily. ,or tl,o Brothers' schools in tho severest Tu.morU,., and ihe Maekensi. r.vsrdl,

There yon have at once the highest tûmpetition with others, Catholic and immediately the d-ath wm reported at the 
and only real reason for a new Ule protc7tunt alike. Through these exam- mi-» °n Dere 1 toy Koo; uy
of Christ, and, in as much as a - imitions, the Christian Brothers’schools 0( tho Ooiato O der at Pans, the
com|dishes his purpose, the author s qop|£ anj jn Richmond Street, l)ul>- Anhoidbup of Bu Boniface and the leading 
ultimate praise. To say this is to ii,lf ©specially, have become household e.erui in Ua 
generalize all criticism. It at once W()rds in ireianti and England, 
answers the why that immediately rphe nrothortt’ success in tho forma- 
suggests itself when a iresh inroad is fc.on (Jf|lone8t| manly Christian eharae- 
made into a held which is already tor ^a8 pace with their success as
tracked with many footprints. 1 here deVc 0por^ cf keemintdligences. Their 
remains only the less important but grat|uateH are sought for by 
perhaps more interesting question m prefe pence to youth of other train- 
how ? _ * ing; and hosts of in en prominent in the

To write the life of Christ is the most ,(.ssionH and \n national politics got 
delicate as it is the most dillicult ot thti foundation of their intellectual cul- •• ruu c 
tasks. It can hardly lx* inoisuri^ y ture with the Christian Brothers. dona ignei
tho ordinary standards. It may be said Nop has their zeal been restricted to uuolluli ul t
to be judged at last not by the critical [reliin(L They are in England, A us- ‘cïrcltuH lAllianoe N a
sense but by the emotions, lue vans- .. America, Africa. Nay, they odd uq the 3 ü vt J un
lian heart is acutely sensitive in regard |mve *now a houao in Rome itself for rr^S.*
to all that touches it so sacretily, s> RtlL'lish-sT>eaking youth in the Eternal ,ne Mu.t Venenb: 
vitally, as the history and character ot ^ " » copy at sain ru»
its divine Exemplar, Father Elliott The Irish Christian Brothers, though h ssl-.l L (jL'Ait Tkssikh. Seo. Arch,
reassures this spiritual sensitiveness mi ,iav., a ruju ,luito similar to tile The fallowing 1. » cop, of a resolution uu«ed 
less by the manner than the spirit ol br Jthers 0f the Christian Schools *i asi eclatrawiing ol'the St “jSJf
Ills work, lie takes the best and safest {jundo(, ntarjj three hundred years ago iîorlbwMt TurrI mtM Mid*'on Wuduisuay 
course by following tiro Gospel story France by St. John Baptist de La sveiimu, un> 4 b June. In 2 : .
closely, almost exactly. In ad, Ins gaUe, are still a distinct congregation. . ^ “nks a“d
book is a running commentary on t ■ 11 s!1,,s much for the Irish faith anti cumeriusu? smt Voiled unanimously by a
Gospels, lie omits nothing hut rc|ieti- MUcr;li.-ial spirit that litis Brotherhood siauumii vote: Tant ibis brauen of toe Cath tiens from the lour-lold narrative and coutlll,u,stol;lttl.act multitudesof gitted ^/»bd‘.t“ “e so,roTodis m^nibu,s'st thï- 
hazards little on Ills own account. mvn to its ranks. Ol necessity, the lilr ! deuh of laeir Venerable Bmuop. MjnbviKueur

It is a task done in nil love and rover- teaching Brotherhood is far more li.undin. who has ovyoied “u “‘T'A,Sion
once. One fuels that it is a task done r,.a ,ulll .......... tenons than that of L’Xec»tbm>ic?«lrh'‘m.ath.. sdvin^mem of 1
joyously. Tho insertion of the very ,|l(, |lriusthoi>d. Individuals get little u( irue civillxsiloo in ib._Nonhwe5iwrrttor- m ms Mxkv Bknev, Ottawa. irwh* Ulil. reiauV l»i t^Hr
words of the Gospel where it is practic- u‘ Tiie public eve is -m the aggro- as, beloved mrougbout by .11 with whom Krom th„UMawa Evenlo* Journ.1 of Mon uuz. u. 13 to H, . Outu-i. b, J roll. ..
able lends it some of the majesty o he ^ of * givon unity, "tri- of ,hi. relation besom to d.y^on. ^woU^ruof Lbtjat ^
gospel narrative lfcscll. rhis narrative vate propcrty, the joys of home life ami Mondeittu.-ur Legal, hi» euucebsor an Bishop of tiel£y 0f ,hat city. Tde Journal says to l^c.; homy, in como.’11 lol xi.
is filled out and illuminated not ho pleasures generally, his own this dloccsc. President. " A*uy ûro % who Buuiu-y-&niuK chickens, dressed.

Ill— of li,terai]r>;ial",ei" ...uch „r not at all-by any new tacts ^iee of place and charge, are re- 1 J* Al^K^i.isot Sucrotary. ÏÏW «ÎUIÛ "
of our day, and as is usual in or any fresh research as by the spirit ot nouncwi r» the Brother for exclusive, —-------~ * ------------------ old daughter. Mmy. who pafsed »ws> .Ecr an uve rsiock-iavb ouga. »s.35 io
the case of extreme and radical move- writer. It draws Its chief virtue unselflah .'bsorptieu in the teacher's G. 0. *■ S^i<l?nMn”?‘St cttS? «real. Th« I Pr^,UceUlLHaP,Uri<Cw‘le'
moots in literature, this, too, has com* irom tho sincoro and spontaneous piety, <)ffico uudep r(.ligi0us rule. The cross initiation at Windsor. child waaapupliof Hidcau ' per load. 83 io83.5u ; Jr at. yei iou.
via France, and this country has fur- tjlo living insight and simplicity, the , sacrifice. The Brother re- m 1 , ' viu,,\r (lK„ • of an muiduahy b''Kh'nt ChevSder üi'w**. »«. •«»-- vvut-,.tU2ionUhed the first und most noteworthy Virility :u,d exuberance that give it ^ Bucher, and only a 72 Sib. & gS5“îT«Sî2W ^ * ™
examples ot tho agitation. 1 au character, that make its pages vivid a teacher, renouncing even aspiration to 0f Furebiers of Ddiroit Windsor and Walker *fi«rnoon »*i 4*> tn Bt. Joseph a church, e l buckwheat, ÿl.lu
laine, probably the greatest of modern its message tolling. the priesthood that no other work ,howso- ville had a union toi'tat ion in tho ^™'“odrlu^ ^ne^ea/'cmidTdS waa rather eudden,
French lyric poets, shortly before h The meditations that suggest them- oyer l|olyi may divert his energies from ^ gand°ÿ alternooV ' ihu result of an attack of tvphoin j»vçr-
death found his way back to the fold of gelves as (lie wonderful story pro- Vouth of tho Christian Fold. Only N.“rly Lf y candidates from the various tbo bo.esvcd paroida we cxi^od our earneat
the one saving Church. Huysmans, gn,Hsm are natural and unforced tho j)ravegt and most un9em»h of men rS^™renmnic.n‘a“bSmblo '‘featur'^ftho'"occa SïtïÏÏlSîàï’S K that
one of the most consistent and persist They scein to fall into the readers equal to these tilings. But the ,£,n th“ praaentauon of a handeome gold their beloved child U in the oojoymoot of ao vouomto.
eut writers of the natural, »Uc-h,»l in |W for relloction, «J»" Irish Christian Brotherhood faces the '^1™ TroùubTîo^the1 larie?: wli^^rU?
France, even more pronoun©^ in reader s exclainations VOinfcs. 1 twentieth century with an ever broad- 2£nS«r\ / iudidites for initiation. If social }y pilgrimaze is ended. ? spun* 75 uj 7(to tabt. Manitoba steady
naturalistic philosophy than Zola « author’s enthusiasms are also his e ening front, the scholarship and apos- and Iran rjal «nthuaiasni continue to main Mkd Ellen Kenny. Kinosbiudue, Ont. Nu. 1 .an‘^^ Nü’ *
become a monk. , ■ i, , thusiasms. There was danger t0Uc spirit of its members making it lain!-U 7“^ 'SjJîSïaïemïrk a very sad death occurred in our parish some ^nersbi!L & tor carî of90^rcenu patents

The genial humorist, Josephine l ei- as father Elliott must have reah^* terrible as an army with banners to ^1^*0 and'rJpn*sentativ5 ptriy of young li,“e Kue?K™y “piîaed^o berhreward ^ “^‘«/«jfK^î cljoioo brands
aclon, already for years, and especially The exclamation too much, any effort ( ha( {(>e of famiiy aiu| national life, the men from the walks of business and profes J'hel^fcllre8ar^leanK^'of yfo?ty years For some $ HunKanïï^aum^^S?
in hi« fourteen volume novel cycles, t, emphasize by superlatives a solemnity dl training of youth.—Boston ' LlA ^ o *“R1“»“ume0'^?uCed he thre. monih5,bo h^ been .IHdb, but noihmg g lul b,,k,.ra_ ,30,., t0 Lia in

Decndcnce Latine,1 proac ,os the which ia so superlative in the subject E h ^mong °the düiirgoisbëd uue.t, î"10»", r“u«?h^ when ü« dlïïï? eluded on 1,ark Toronu, Mill feed aiead,
return to Borne as the only that all words weaken it, would have ----------- ------------- mao'.,. G. Gmb.onf Wayne duu. Detroit j - vb« br“Ma,^obk “oidl ™ K

StatXMaXVrïïSS *"*ssnÆM#ar*fi&%stï—“-......  "■ “• I - ” Sa- «ÊieweafiB sSSSr-SSSSrius.» EiiEâFss-ESSFs
““‘"r-'-- --—BE SS.-J.-Ar-'M HEEssKsSEfSi

necessary >o sptak h QUet dissertations, mother. Mrs. Kenny was indeed the very ^4 ^ on track Toronto, and ioc more tor broken Sn,UwnSre,b“boŒ K dS Ï, rd^LSlfmbKneTk^S’w^rLdtt PeM uom.oal, at ,6o middle
evidenced familiarity with and close study of remembered by her large circle of
the basic princioles of the modern co operation Î*. , *Ma Eenny had the huppiness of Montreal, June 1H.—Grain—Manitoba wheat
effort, finding expression through the fraternal . " DreDared for death, being fortified at Port .Arthur, No. I, 72|c. • No. 2,7t>ic; Ontario,
benefit societies cf to day, as well as a compre- r[les of the Church, our go jd pastor No. 1 spring wheat, afiont May, 78c.; No : at
STiïlUuoK,^bm, “wu7,D:: S VZ-toTŸriïlZ
ever taken each a hold on the young men. The funeral, which took place at SL Joseph s Buas, bôic, to bOt;: r>e, Ü3c. Flour—Manitoba 
The doc or made 5“îJ”5ÎS'in thï '•hurch on April 12th, was largely attended, pa.enu,. $4 10 to M.3u. aod stiong bakers.
c-'-'4 '* hie honors worthily as he basked in the i,fc uiem High Mass was celebrated by Rev. $3 to $1; Ontario, straight rollers. $3,50 to 
unshin of his popularity. . „ . Father MacCormac. who also officiated at the 53 bU; in Dags, <1 7u to $L77 ; Ontario patents,-vu, ,242 may well Proud o' -B .ffor ; 10 Liber and Hbutb. MIm O'Keefe. }j.7u ,o ,4. " Rolled out» - Miller» pike, to

entvrutin. It C'ntAins active moniber» lb Drfàc|pa! „f Separate echool belt, Misa Aune» jobbers. «2.4U to *2.6u In bags, and *5 to If. «£. 
ornent Chief llsoKer. Bro. Gulttard. is . K‘]5acton Separate school. MIM Maggie of porbbl. Ketd-Mamtoba bran, ,20: «burls, ,22. 
hustler. Ibe ltecordlng bjeretary and.Kmau w.1t,erviiie Public Bchool, and Miss Lime of bag. Included ; OuLarin bran. In bulk. Cl " 
cial Secretary are young “ UatrolU and her brothers. John of this plana ebor's. in bulk, »23 nominal. Provisious-
b« hard to replace. Mr. i red, Burton .the “ , superior. Win., were proseot at , He.vy Canadian short cut pork. *23. W
Kinsncial Secretary, is a niodel accountant, funeral. May her soul rest In peace '. etioemd. *V2 5u. compound refined lard. 9: toand keeps the finances of his court In a man me lunor. » lot: pure Canadian Lard, 11 u. Ilia; nuest
nor, perhaps unequaled in the whola Order. I. Mbs John Ryan, Sallt Six Mahik. lard. 12 to 12ic : hams, 12 to 13a i bacon. 11 to 12a
P. Baby in years gone by devoted a great aoa d„ult Ble Marie, Oob, on June l, Mrs u,nog., *7.60 ; fresh killed abattoir. |5.T!-
of time and attention, making it tne meal JûbD vyandied of lhaL dreaded disease pnsu per AUU n*. Cheese—Ontario. Ui to 10c.

r. ai. iv. nionia iD seventy-fourth years of her age. ttnd Quebec, 9$c io 9ic Eggs Straight 
The deceased, whose maiden name was Mary receipts, 14j. Buuer—Choice creamery, current 

Nihl, waa born in the beautiful county of receipts in iubmng lots, 19$ to 20c.; Maple 
Tipperary, Ireland, and came to Canada when products—New syi ut> at 5 to 5*c. per lb. in 
about fifteen years of age. , wood; tins, 70 to 80c; Sugar, 7 to Sc.
affect8,“n^ïn wb?chThe“VCnër.b,c rady » «■'*• St"' k
held wm shown by the numbers of her towns Toronto.
Deople who attended her fune ral and thronged Toronto, J une 19 —Following Is the range o- 
io the church to attend the Requiem High Mass quotations at Western cattle market Une 
celebrated by Rev. Father Hazel ton. She was morning .
a truly pious and devoted Catholic, finding her Cattle — Shippers, per cwt., $5.25 to $b 50' 
greatest happiness in attending Holy Mass and d0-i light, $4.50 to $6.50; butcher choice. $4jo to 
receiving the Sacramenis, and was most active ^5 ju; nutchei, ordinary to good, $3.75 to $4 10 
in helping to carry on the different good works aLockers, per cwt. $3 00 to $4.00. 
of the parish, even at her advanced age. Her sheep and lambs—Choice ewes, per cwt., 
holy and consoling death, after offering her $3,75 to ^4,00;spring lambs, each $2.00 to $1-50 
sufferings to our Lord, was most edifying. , bucks, per cwt. $.1.00 to $3 25.
Mr Ryan was a cheerful subscriber to any and Milkers and Calves—Cows, each, $2o to $o0l 
aU works of Charity that appealed to her for calves, each, $2 to $10.00, 
help, and has nei name written on the list or Hogs —Choice hogs, per cwt., $0 '§.to I0--M 
benefactresses ot many a struggling institu- : qght hogs, per cwt., $6 50 to $0 <12$; heavy 
Lion the was one of the oldest, if not the bogs per cwt., $0 50 to $6.62$ ; sows, per cwt.. 
oldest member of the Altar Society in > icred ^3 50 to $4 00; stags per cwt, $2.00.
Heart parish ; all members of which society. 1------------------
both here and elsewhere, are requested to re- * MALE OR FEMALE CATHOLIC TEACH 
member her in their prayers. , . A ER who can teach both trench si»

Many beautiful floral offerings were laid in English in school section. No. 7, Dover bouin. 
her onfflo the Algoma Central Steamship vo. applicants txi forward applications tc
sending a lovely wn a h Mr. ana Mrs. M. J Vital B. Caron chairman of the school uoaru, 
Ryan sent a wre>aih ; Mr. and Mrs Birming- Dover South post office, Ontario, and mus alac 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey and Mm J l state salary. I-84 4
Boyd sent bunches of rçses. Misses K. Mit------------------------
chell, Eva Lawson, Katie > oruer and Mrs.
Moore sent lovely bouquets. Her children s 
floral ottering was in me shape of an anchor 
and wreath. After the funeral her grand
daughter laid the lovely tokens of remem
brance at the feet of the statues of tho Blessed 
Virgin Bt. Joseph and St. Anthony, to all of 
whom Mrs. Ryan had a special devotion. She 
leaves to mourn her loss Mesdames Jno.
Shaughnessy Chicago; J as. Beemer, Jas.
Harrington. Sault Ste Marie; P. A Leone.SSrth Hartley. P. Q ; Jas, Connell. Ottawa ;
Messrs Patrick ana William Conince Sault

Marie, and Michael Conmee of Duluth, SUMMER RESORT.
Minn. , , TDKAL SUMMER RESORT MACNAE

May her soul rest in peaco 1 | homestead Arron Lake, Bruce Co. Boaung.
Mr. Martin Breen. Killaloe. n.bing, ehooting Orchard *hl0l™=U‘^oma ,o

It la seldom that an entire community re ^t.AUentord ôm'lL àouïhampton 7 terme
ceived such a sudden ehork as did tne wbo.e ""VaPate post ollioe near. Add roes Mise

Mary Macnab. Elsinore, Bruce Co.. O-^.,
announc'.'dthaV'Mr'1 Martin Breen of KlUaloo CATHOLIC HOMK ANNO AL-13 OTS- 
had been killed in tho early hours of that , y centg Bnd w0 will mail Catbelio
morning in a railway accident at North Bay. Annual for 1931. (Stamps accepted..

on°,r»_

one o?the ‘JariTnRine^workioR^n & r”?* A GREAT PICTURE OF THE POPE, 
way yards which hacked upon Mr. Breen un- The ma*niH3ent painting of His Hoimt». 
noticed by him. Fortunately, he lived to re- Lno xlll . is the work of one or ns
ceive ihe last rites of the Church from the York's most celebrated artists, J. A. Moun».
resident priest, and he received Holy Com- who. in painting this picture has had a
munion un the previous Sunday at Sault yantagi of the constant criticisms and aav-„ 
die Marie, when he was on his way o{ the bighest dignitaries of lhe t»ui° 
horn-after an eight months'sojourn in the for CBUrch in America, who have devoted - 
ests North of Lake Superior, where he had been time in going over the details or u,
engaged as foreman for his brother-in-law, Mr. y.lntlng with the artist, so that the “msu- 
Anclrew Devine, a contractor tor 1 oley Bros. ] work would be as near Perfect 
on the Algoma Central it tilway. Mr Breen hM been brought out. Thme who nave uv

SSSSeS
f ully shownln °he“!a'rg^niimbors who hastened lrg” faithful a likeness and so magnificent » 
from all neighboring towns and cities to tender Work of art as the present picture, it i«. - 
her their symp ithles and assist at he last oh (or6i 0, incalcnable value to everyone. ^ 
sequies of I ho deceased. Mr. Breen leaves, be- 22x27. Sent to any address on receipt 
sides his father. Mr. Morris Breen, of Sanlt c6nta.
S , Marie; three brothers — James 
of Stult St Marie ; Mi -ha-1, of Doug
las ; and Dennia, Marlon, Ohio ; also flvo 
sister-—M-s. Phtlvan and Mrs. Heal", O.ta 
wa; Mrs. Stewart and Mrs, Lemieux. County 
Renfrew, and Miss Lure: to Breen, Sault St.
Marie. His funeral was very largely attended, 
and many of his friends came a great dis
tance to assist thereat The pall-bearers 
were John Breen. Inspector of Weights and 
Measures, Pembroke : Michael Breen. Thomas 
Breen, and Patrick Breen, Douglu ; John De 
Tine and Michael Devine of Kllleloe. Re
quiem High Keen wee celebrated hr Father

FATHER ELLIOT'S LIFE OF 
CHRIST.

BACK TO THE OLD CHURCH.

Life of Jesus ChristThe “ Away from H-uto " movement 
Cutliuliee are B°tbaa had its day. 

aurrendering tb.-ir allegiance to the 
old Church as they wore advertised to 
do. The stampede towaads the Pro
testant ranks did not amount to mucli 
except on paper. A reaction lias al 
readv set in. Not In many generations 
has the outlook for Catholicity been so 
v-i-M the Continent ol Europe.
Men of intellect and learning are again 
turning to tho Mother of civilization 
for light. They are praying, too—lor 
taith is the gift of God.

Tlius we are told that tho two lec
tures of M. Brunctiere delivered late- 
)▼ have produced the inoHt proiound 
impression in Italy, ami it would not bo 
surprising if, together with ins ex
ample, they imitate in this country a 
return movement to Catholicism sim
ilar to that which is so marked in 
France. Tho Homo correspondent ol 
the Irish Catholic writes from that city: 
The French movement lias already 
acted abroad, and produced practical 
results, as has been shown by tho noted 
German Protestant literary man. Ians 

in his “ Die Hin z.u Kom-Bewe- 
lie illustrated therein the 

of the gifted but revolutionary 
Swedish poet, August Strindberg.

This was all the more timely as it ap
peared at tho moment when the Protest
ants of Germany were chagrined to 
learn that Frau Gnauck-Kugn the 

iBcntative oi the 
favor of Chris-

VOLUME :
UhTtKathoi

Embracing tho Entire Gospel Narrative, embodying the 
Teachings and the Miracles of Our Saviour, together 
with the History of His Foundation of the Christian Church.

By REV. WALTER ELLIOTT, of the Paulist Fathers, 
Imprimatur of the Archbishop of New York.

AlU-tt

London, Saturday

Price $1.00 post paid x WELL KNOB'SmisH.on
telegraph uic

c.erto m uanada.
HKHOLUT10N» OF KEURKT.

At. a s Dacia I mcailDR uf Li riociele SL Jean

In our parts there a 
who are alwaysTHOS. COFFEY,

LONDON, CANADA

sons
some undertaking.
of them intending to 
to day they are s 

other thint

At a apodal in. huiik oi L»i aocioio veau 
BiiptinLj, of EiinonLon, held ou the 3rd v oue, 
*oe lollowiLK reaoluiiou waa proposed by 
Uissi-s. Go... Roy, J. ,H. Uari.py and u. 
l’e»=ier, b eondeu by J N PomurleaU. r, a. 
L ie-vird and .VI. Berirand . . .

• Tnal i be members of La Société Ot. Jean 
Sapieie el Edmonton l.aru wiib deep re 
<ieiof thtldeathof their beloved bishop and 
muorary president, Monaeigocur Urandin, 
tiishop of bu xAioort, who has leceoiiy been 
ttkeii from lin lovioer «ud faiihfui 

opies of this 
ur l.'JKal 
ution wae

Catholic Record,
(Sole Canadian Agent)

planning 
And so the time gmerchants
from whom we ex pec 
becoming confirmedmmmMm

StiUâ2S.5iïTd white prayer botks and ,,
roi artes lhe nunllal parly par tliouglus of nun Ihromihuul tlio lonu i. ...At"'rrIaalmr widJlna hr““Pkf.st at me re bread,hot Iht. Urge communi-y. K 
Md’nnîeôf MÎ. Ld Mrs 1) D McLmd. Carmen May his «nul rest In utavv !

“Sr.' and Mr,. Rooney will make their future

^y'p^ïm^S^rÏÏh^^lLm all with ÎÆulV ‘/uïï*!» ,V

as " lie.Lb, wealih and prosperity.

OBITUARY.

The remain 
cemetery ims weiMn 

of til. Anpeople, 
he bent to 

and to the prude." 
unanimously adopted.

iu m. uioGiB of the 
luualu,' Edmonton. 

ie, it waa iuovi d and u».- 
ibat all the .member# ex 

on account of tho death ul 
e Bidh ju Urandin ; and that 
oluiiuu be bent to B

rebolULicn
A (iHAVE 3J

.1 udging from 
ceived since our la>- 

empty-pat

a co

Fischer,
gung.”
version

l>e some 
around the city. Tbt 
are mainly to blam 
or mother who will ] 
their children to 
them from earliest , 
the world, are not 
tion. They never i

MARRIAGE.

loading woman repi’t 
Protestant agitation in 
tian socialism, wliose addresses in past 

Protestant conferences had in some ssorrow 
scales that bind the 
suit, however, of 
have miscellaneous 
dressed girls who a 
with any dudelet 
scruple to visiting 
more or less open, 
ing notorious, 
and the girls too. 
easy and enjoy a p' 
circles which no 
wish to have best

years at
been re-echoed throughout tho I rotest 
ant Church, had recently become 
vert to Rome, and that she was anxious

MARKET REPORTS.

LONDON.
to publish in Protestant papers 
reasons lor liis stop. Fisher, in discuss- 
ing this movement, says substantially 
as follows : “ It is perfectly correct to
talk of a movement toward Rome among 
certain

io-; butter, 
d, per lb. 11

, <0 to S'Jcy,
uikt-ya per

9 ■.
1 $'), 1 ; pig* 
$6.75 LD UV. 

51 ; Htraw, 
•6 lo $

1 $1 35; utttd,
ley, <1 10 tc 

rye. $1-10 to

The

to $a

$l.oU 
to $1.20.

MoaL—Bui k, poi cwt., $7,25 to $8 00; pork, by 
the lb. 9 to lue.; Oeui, by ibe quaiter, <: - to 
tG 50; veal. $6 to $7; mutton, uy mo i 
»5 to $7; aprinn lambs, each $4 t-o ÿ4.50; 
lambs, by the quarter, $1.00 to $1.2u.

And it is foiters.
risk of being looke< 
sing that which is 
hood. Not for an i

spring

them to be guilty < 
they are merely fc 
distinguish betwee 
whose chief oceuj 
keeping his trout 
hold themselves cl 
will take them at 
Every woman is su 
tlestai, but the poi 
fer, put the pedest 
a pity that a Cat 
pose her reputatioi 
have her name bat 
less fops.

local ex-

•La
Gospel of a 
salvation for the Latin races. Barbey 
d’Aurevilly, wlm is highly esteemed in 
these literary circles, openly avows 
his preference for tho same Church. 
But the movements have overstepped 
the boundaries of France. The most 
recent converts from this class ot 
writers have been Ola Hanssen and 
Swedish poet, August Strindberg, tho 
great skeptic and eternal doubter, for 

the rabid protagonist of

lugan
Court 548. Walk 
gjO>, C* M. B. A., unusualIt is perhaps inevitable that such a , R Uev jrOTgus Patrick McEvay. D. D. 

Life should take the tone oi an exnor- Bi8hop of London, administer* d first Commun 
t.. tion rather than a chronicle. It is a ion and confirmation to a large number of chil tation ramer u naturally dren at St. Joseph’s church on Sunday morn-sermon, purposely as well as naturally, . pir8l communion was given at the 8 
and Father Elliot has given it some- o t,ioek Mass, and confirmation at io o'clock, 
thing uf tliu form as wolf as the into*-
tion of a sermon, there is ail oia.i autIB with while ribbon bn ws ou their left anr.. 
sional homelv modernness of expression, .na tbs lUtlo Kirla with thoirlm mien late 
ns when tho author speaks of the "l"[1lala™*r”"nl'*IV.an"K)i7oy"rr«.M.'nc.'ioBth«
“ thoroughgoing John the naptist church. The children sang a beautiful hymn 
ami nf Mirv as “ (lult© at home ” at ns they marched, which added to the solemn- and ol Alary as l ity of the scene, and made it verv impreeeive.
tho wedding feast of tana, that ko« ps The boys were confirmed first, by the Bishop 
it to the familiar levels with all its ex- assisted by Dean Ktlroy and Father Tobin, 
citation of feeling and gives k a dis-
tiuctive literary quality of its own. ceremony the Bishop gave the childre

Those who road Father Elliott's book some good advice and asked them to make ^ 
with ,ho hope of finding in it anything
new in commentary or fact, will be dis- 8tain from all intoxicating drinks until reach-
appointed. Originality is IV'L j5Ser*andEwiaer UaeywouM see th^Jbenefits of
Could not be, claimed tor it. Dut tnose thja< -|he oniy exception was to tx; in in c
who read it in the hope of fertilizing of it being used for medisinal purposes. Second, 
who reau il L'n.wvln,l,r#x the ob.e ve thi second commandment Cursingand stimulating their knowledge oi t and 8WeHring is a great crime and a shame.

of Christ, of quickening Tht.p« ople who continue to talk in the language 
,r ir,m as Man and God, of hell are sure to go there. Say prayers to>r mm as 1>iau » 0od that J0U wm never take His name in

will bo richly rewarded. vain. Third, the sin of lying-the language of
unlit at the Catholic Record, the devil—should bo avoided The devil is

the father ot lies, and one who lies is carrying 
out what the devil wants him to do. His 

« , Lordship hoped that some of the children
CENTENARY OF^OUH CHRISTIAN

hnUixlIilM. | Stratford were when Fathers Quinlan and
-------  I Mungovan were here—two good priests that

On June 2 the Irish Christian Brothers belonged to this parish in thei" boyhood days.
celebrated the first centenarv of their S^ÏÏPrsTuîkH,e. ïn^Sîd^’wobble» IS 
existence. Modestly founded by a re- Tne children, continued the Bishop, were in 
tirod Catholic merchant, Edmond Igna- telligent anil look very happy. The parent#

. ,35tt. WitArford should see that they attend school regularlytins Rice, 111 the Clt> ot W aterioia Bndsetthpm a good example. The father is 
before C atholic ,iujy bound to love his wife and children, to 

at home with them as much as possible 
not rather bo at some club or place of 

amusement instead of at home. A mothers 
A»ry is to j(ve a oood life and to practice mod
esty and chastit y. Parents sh mid keep away 
from anarchistic and socialistic societies as 
they are a curse to the country. The only 
way to obtain peace was in the
bosom of God and God’s Holy 
Church Parents should see what t.be
children are doing, as the soul of a child is 
more valuable than all the gold, stiver and 
wealth of the whole world. Supply the chil
dren with good reading material, as every per 
sen reads now-a days, and if the local papers 
are decent and it is to b> h pedthey are-they 
ihnuld be encouraged. E \ch house sh

freights.
MONTREAL.

WHAT IS !
many years 
the most destructive ideas in religion, 
polities and Socialism. His character 
and conversion are typical of his 
Homeward
has in recent years attained a 
what international reputation 
brilliancy of his poetical pre 
and for his bitter attacks on 4 
* marriage,’ * morals,’ and other funda- 
mentals of the present social fabric. 
In his remarkable work entitled, ‘Log- 
ends,' lie tells ns how he learned that 
the idea of right and wrong were i>or- 
footly indifferent conceptions, and that 
morality was philosophically and prac
tically nothing. IBs career outwardly 
has been as varied as his inner develop
ment. In the fifty years of his life lie 
has been a public school teacher, an 
actor, a telegraph operator, a preacher, 
a newspaper man, an artist, a private 
tutor, a librarian and a chemist.

.1 j„ some of his more recent works, 
eueli as ‘ To Damascus,' and ‘ Before a 
Higher Judge,’ he lias showed some signs 
• if sober reflection, and now this re
action has ended with his 
into the Church of Koine." 
tent the principles at work in the 
movement are may he judged from tho 

of M. Francois Coppe. He was 
one of the; most
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those who have be 
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the

lCourt that it is to-day -

ml. C. M. B. A.
RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE

Prescott, June 9.1902.
At ft regular meeting of Branch 16, held hero 

on the 4Lh insL. the following resolution was 
moved and carried unanimously 5 

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God in His 
infinite wisdom to recall to her eternal reward 
Miss Nellie Byrue. daughter of our esteemed 
brother. Capt. James Byrne, and sister of our 
esteemed Brother Byrne,

Resolved, that the members of this branch 
desire to express their sincere sorrow at the 
loss our worthy brothers have sustained and to 
extend thiir deepest sympathy to them as well 
as to the other members of the family in their 
eeent bereavement—the departure from this 

life of a very estimable young woman, univers
ally respected among a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances, and we hope that a kind 
Providence will comfort them in their hour of
H*ïtosoîved”ÎJfther! that a copy of this resolu
tion be entered on the minutes of the Branch. 
a c,>yw m>m to the na rents of deceased, and also 

* aent to tho Catholic Record for pub

[For 
Price *1-1

entrance
llow po-

twenty-seven years 
Emancipation, they were n power in Ire- live 
land when the day of O’Connell's great 
achievement dawned. Only the Presen
tation Order antedates the Irish Chris
tian Brotherhood, in the great educa
tional revival which began in Ireland 
late in the eighteenth century with the 
Ural relaxation of the penal laws.

The Brothers, however, were not only 
teachers hut bulwarks of Irish National
ism as well. Cat holic Emancipation did 
not put a stop to proselytism in Ireland.
It only compelled it to seek more subtle 
and deadly methods. The national 
schools wore chosen as the instrument s 
to Protestantize and denationalize the 
Irish children.

The Christian Brothers refused to 
lead, under tho vexations and insulting 
restrictions imposed on their work in 
tlu1 national schools. Going forth, they 
set ni, their own schools and made them 
models so perfect of all that popular 
schools should lie, that they forced up the 
intellectual standards of the national 
schools and stopped 1 lie effort to trans- 

Irish Catholic into England Pro-

»,.r nearly fifty years 
unyielding infidels in France, Going 
out of Catholicity in youth, lie ran the 
gamut of the various Oriential cults, 
only to lay them aside as unsatistying, 
and to lapse into a confirmed Deist. 
Jiis unbelief arose from egotism, or 

In his work on .loan

» copy
C«»gop<t on behalf of members of Branch Na 

a\T, B A-. Prescott ,
A. B. Macdonald 
Wm. J. Brader. Re

16. C THREE ANNUALS FOR 10 GTS- 
Little Folk «J Annual I 1900. i«JUl 1902-all for 

10 oenid, AddretiH; Tho#. Colto>, Cathouu 
Record. London, Ont.

cording Secretary. 
Kinkora, J une 9, 1902.

MABKrei"kr.iaoSuB„reaiiwtM:

“ïss =7»^
to remove by death Brother John E. Sto^y, of 
St John
g.ptnr.Mch ®°S\ TUT $pri.

Rpsolved, that we. the members of Branch 
No. 175. hereby express our heartfelt sortow 
for the loss sustained by Mrs. John E Story

lend to them our most uin -ere sympathy and 
condolence in their and «(Miction. Alao 

Resolved, that a copy of this resolution be 
inserted in the minutes of this meeting, and
Kennedy! t! Kutmdge. J.' J° O Flynn, and'also 
published in >h. J  ̂««am and Die Oatb-

Francis Jordan, S ;c.
Kinkora, June 16. lO'MZ.

pride of intellect, 
el Are lie tells of liis return to 
the faith of his childhood : “ There was 
atime when 1 should liavo scornfully 
shrugged my shoulders at the mention 
„f miracles. Yet. if there lie an Al- 

tho Maker of all things,

Suered Heart,Little Office of the 
recommended by His Holiness Pope tec 

during the month ot 
Catholic Reeordt

old alsoshould ho encouraged, r, vch nouae snoum hiso 
have a Catholic paper. It always had been a 
great pleasure to visit 8 rntf-ird and the B shop 
was sorry that he had to leave ho soon as he 
had to hurry awav to lay tho corner stone of a 
new church near Farkhill- 

n an Kilroy said IjOW Mass, after which^ie
cnnsccra-

tion of the church, and said mat there had rn ver 
heen n larger number of childr» n confirmed in 
ihe church. He said tha Bishop was delighted 
with th * way the schools were conducted, and 
I.*', nded making another visit h *re soen. Dean 
Kilroy concluded by saying that St. Josephs 
church is the only consecrated church in the 
diocese, end if the congregation continued to 
,lo good, God would bless them ano they would 
obtain i heir real home with God in Heaven.

At 3 o’clock in the afternoon another interest
ing ceremony took place, the renewing of 
baptismal promises and <he dedication of the 
girls to the Blessed Virgin. Rev. Fa’her 
Tobin officiating- Joseph F ■rgusou read the 
tirai itiw'inmtton and Emma Kneitl assisted by

XIII. to be recited 
June, for sale at the 
London. Price 5 cent.

YiaUflo amMnvisiblu, lie must bo su
perior to all these laws which ho Him- 
aril impressed upon liis work ; ami, 

miracle can be impossible

new enuren neat
1) an Kilroy said Low M ass, after w 

made a few rema-ks in reference to the 
ing the sixteenth anniversary of the cnnsccra 
.ion of the church, and said that there had never

hieh he

0UR(there!ore, no
to Him. To-day 1 am no longer arrogant 

evorlook this obvious truth, 
when 1 lay on

Through the 
had an opportui 
of our comment 
were speeches 
little mothers 
forward for in 
graduates told 
aspirations. J 
and our ben 
be realized, at 
they may bo 
Altna Mater t 
her teachings, 
it will be so. 
unities have r 
over the battl 
splendor of vie 
different opin 
just now the b 
and life is like 
nor sigh.

The gradua

enough
A time came . .
seemed likely to become my death-bed ;

and Î felt the

to

one RecordI looked into tin* grave 
craving lor immortality.

“ Then 1 set myself to road tlu* 
Gospels once again. 1 read thorn as 
they ought to be read with a simple, 
open heat I anil ill every tinge, in every 
word of Hint sublime story, I saw truth 
shine. And oonsoiiuontly 1 now be
lieve firmly in :ill the Gospel miracle-, 
chronicled as they are by the Evangel
ists with a clearness and minuteness of 
detail which afford the most evident, 
proof of truthfulness. Yes, .leans did 
give sight to the blind and life to the 
dead. As lie passed on liis brief 
journey through the world. He scat
tered these blessings by the way to 

indeed the Son of

At, a regular meeting of Branch No. 175, C 
I h a , Klnkora.held June 2, 190-, the fol 
iivinu résolut ion was unanimously

I orra 
testant children.
I«As tho Dublin Freeman truly says:

*“ Had tho Christian Brothers and the 
Christian schools of Ireland not exist- 
od, had those charged with the develop
ment of the so-called national schools 
not been obliged to work in the light 
of the contrast afforded by tho educa
tion in those schools and under the 

fear of their extension,

MBA, IklnKora.neia u uuv ma tut

in p«.move by doath Miss Kate Enright, sister- 
r of our worthy and highly respected Bro. 
*k J. Fenlgan, marshal of our branch, 
olved that wo, the members of Branch

•v. Fa'her

first declaration and Emma 
Olive Lyons, read the see 

then recited. Benedict,! 
instead of at 7 o’clockf 
Father Tobin for the able 
instructed the children.

THE LATE FATHER TRAHER.

Tho following is taken from the Annals de 
l'Association dee Pré très-Adorateurs, a French 
periodical published by the Fathers of the 
Blissed Sacrament, Montreal, for the benefit 
of the members of the Priests’ Eucharistic 
League :

Th.

M^whShS \Ql0i75Vhori>by sxpress’nurhea rtf pH sorrow" 

iho loss sustained byllrother Fenlgan a
sy mpithy^.ndcondoljno^i'n thïlr s’adTiIffîctl

on was 
Great 
manne

tasnnyi
A Isllisüitiig

Francis Jordan, 8jc.

over-proseut x. .
tho attempt to make the national 
school an engine of political and relig- 
ions proselytism would never have been 

The Christian Brothersabandoned, 
won the battle for the liberty of relig
ious teaching in the national schools. 
In the long run, with thoir assistance, 
the denominational principal 
oarried to a t riumph in tho very citadel 
of tho secularists, and the transforma
tion of tho national system in method 
and spirit, which lms not even yet 
reached its term, was part of their groat 
service to faith and fatherland."

Moreover, the existence, extension 
and prosperity of the Brotherhood dur-

MARRIAGE.show that lie was OUR UK»n.
formed 'of the deatE’""^ ”7 Bov. ‘h. Roonky Griffin.mmummm
-SSWySSW s.«»ci.t« sr. Mk«t lor 
the repose of his soul. •

JSS-
HYMN UOUK,

M o'Thus did lie found tho religion 
which, during nineteen centuries, has 
given peace to all men of good will. 
The faith in Him which I have now at
tained I hope henceforward to keep, 
and to see it constantly and steadily 
unto my life's end.”

An influence which can 
each a result as this may ho more eas
ily underestimated than over-estim
ated.
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